
Grade Description

throughout the imaging interval) wasgivenin thecaseof28 images
with bowelpreparation and 35 imageswithout bowel preparation.
The final biochemical and pathological diagnosiswasconfirmed
in all cases.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The bowel preparation causedno adversereactionsother than
the anticipated increasedfrequency of defecation. Table 2 sum
marizesthe results.A significant decreasein colonic radioactivity
was observedin the bowel-preparation group. An improvement
in interpretability in both baseline and dexamethasone suppression
scanswas observed.As no significant differences were present
betweenpatients treated with and without dexamethasone,these
data were pooled. Figure 1 illustrates the effect of bowel prepa
ration on adrenal imaging.

The source and nature of colonic activity in adrenal imaging

The radiolabeled cholesterol derivatives have been used for
over a decadein the functional and structural characterization of
adrenal cortical disease(1 ,2). Adrenal uptake of the radiophar
maceutical is not usually greater than I .0%,evenin the faceof the
mostactivedisease(1,2). The remainingactivity ismainly excreted
in the urine or accumulatedby the liver and probably excretedvia
the bile into the gastrointestinal tract (3,4). Activity within the
colon may overlap the suprarenal areasand can posesignificant
difficulty in the interpretation ofadrenal cottical scintigrams(1,2).
Although pretreatmentwith laxativesfor adrenal imaging hasbeen
reported (5), nocomparative study of the imagequality hasbeen
performed with and without bowel preparation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundredand threeadrenalscintigramsobtained3 to 7 days
after intravenous administration of 1â€”2mCi NP-59 (6@-[I-
I 3ljiedomethylnorcholesterol) by a previously reported method
(1 ), were interpreted blindly by three observers with extensive
experiencein adrenal scintigraphy (MN, MG, iF) and scoredfor
bowel activity in a semiquantitative fashion similar to that used
for gallium imaging (6) (see Table I ). The adverse effect on
imaging interpretability wasalso noted. The 103adrenal scinti
grams were divided into 58 without bowel preparation and 45
treated with bisacodyl 5-10 mg nightly from the time of NP-59
administration through the period of imaging (5-7 days). Dexa
methasonesuppression( I mg every6 hr for 7 daysprecedingand
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TABLE1. GRADINGOF NP-59 ACTIVITYIN
GUT

0 No gut activity seen
1 Minimal gut activity, less intense than the liver
2 MIld gut activity, as intense as the liver
3 Moderate gut activity, exceeds that in the liver
4 Gut activity exceeds that in all other regions
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The use of radiolabeledcholesterolderivatives for functional imagingof the
adrenalcodex may be renderedinaccurateor impossiblebecauseof the excretion
of activity by the liver andits subsequentappearancein the colon.A simplebowel
preparation(bisacodyl5 or 10 mgnightly)significantlyreducedbowelbackground
activity during 6f3-[l-131]iodomethyl-19-norcholesterol(NP-59) adrenalcortical
sclntigraphy.Activity Interferingwith image interpretabilitywas presentless fre
quentlyin patientstakingbisacodyl:three daysafter Injection22% comparedwith
59 %; five days after injectIon23% comparedwfth 35%. As blsacodylacts only
on the colon and does not disturbthe enterohepaticcirculationof cholesterolor
bile acids, it is ideal for usewith a tracer of cholesterolmetabolism.
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Day ofBowel preparationNo bowelpreparationstudyA
BAB

sum of activity scores

TECHNICAL NOTES

One of the major limitations of adrenal cortical imaging is the
relatively high radiation doseto the target organ and the whole
body (12). A further benefit arising from bowel preparation is a
decreasein unnecessaryradiation exposureto the colonic mucosa
and the whole body.
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Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

1.11 Â±0.28(9)
0.66 (3)
0.55 Â±0.18 (26)

2 2.09Â±0.27(17) 10

0 2.33Â±0.38(12) 6
6 2.06Â±0.35(17) 6

â€” 3.33 (1) 1

1 0.72Â±0.31(11) 1
9 1.99Â±0.17(58) 24

Day 6
Day 7

Overall
0.33 Â±0.24 (7)
0.62 Â±0.13(45)

.=Student'st-testforunpairedvariablesp<0.05.
A Mean index of bowel background activity

number of observations
B Number of cases in which gut activity was considered

by one or more observers to have Interfered with Interpre
tation of the adrenal scan.

with radioiodinatedcholesterolsis probably thesecretionof activity
with the bile (1,2,7). Ifan enterohepaticcirculation of unaltered
radiolabeled cholesterol derivatives occurs early, severe bowel
preparation may be detrimental for adrenal visualization. How
ever, the major absorption site of cholesterol recirculation is the
jejunum (8) and bisacodyl actsentirely upon the colon. (9). This
suggeststhat the bowelpreparation would havelittle effect on the
enterohepatic circulation, and the adrenals were well visualized
despite it. The difference in the effect of bowel preparation ob
servedbetweengallium and NP-59 imaging is probably due to the
difference in sourcesof colonic activity, the bowel mucosain the
caseofgallium (10) and probably the bile with NP-59.

In the past, the problem of background activity hasbeendealt
with by meansofserial imaging, in the caseof 6/3-[Se-75]seleno
methylnorcholesterol, waiting aslong as 14days (2). With dexa
methasone-suppressedN P-59 scintigraphy, where timing of
adrenal visualization is critical in interpretation (1,11), oblique
and lateral images have beenpartly successfulin distinguishing
bowel from adrenal activity.

The counts derived from the bowel activity may contribute a
major fraction of the overall counts in the image, and bowel
preparation increasesthe information density in the adrenal region
as well as having the more direct effect of removing overlying bowel
activity (seeFig. I).
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FIG. 1. Examples of posterior NP-59 scintigrams. (a) Image obtained three days after NP-59 administration in patient without bowel
preparation;all three observers felt bowel activity interferedwith evaluationof adrenalglands.(b) Imageobtainedthree daysafter NP-59
administrationin patient without bowel preparation.Cushing'sdiseasestudywithout dexamethasone.(c) Imageobtainedthree daysafter
NP-59administration in patient with bowel preparation. Cushing'sdisease without dexamethasoneadministration.
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TABLE2. INDICESOF BOWELACTiVITY
[MEANÂ±s.e.(n)1AND IMAGING

INTERPRETABILITY
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